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In order to advertito;e and be noticed by the p ublic we will tnake the largest in-
ducement in CLOTHING and GENTS FURNI~HINGS ever offered before, as 
Prices belpw will show: ' 
An All Wool Fancy Worsted, Blue and Black, Cutaway or Sack Suit, for 
A Fine Prince Albert Coat and Vest, Imported Corkscrew, Worsted, 
Unlaundried Shirts, worth 75 cents, Linen Bosom and Linen Cuffe 
$ 7.50 
15.00 
Re-~nfoTced Front and 
Back, 45 cents. 
Unlaundried Shirts worth $1.00, Linen Bosom and Linen Cuffs Re-enforced Front and 
Back, 7 6 cents. 
7 Pair of Imported French Balbriggan Half Hoae, $1.00. 
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The LARCEST LINE ·of NECKWEAR Just Received. 
Trunks and Traveling Bags for Ladies and Gentlemen. 
Vander Werp, Benjamin Bros .. I Co. 
B4 1v.l:e>:J:1re>e st. 
Jir."Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. GRAND RAPIDS, ~IICH. 
--Agents Wanted for tbe Book--
H. JOHNSTOWN . O~~OR, 
Valley of Death , 
A thiiWnc account or the awful ftoods and tbelr appalling rain. 
Grapb.lo de8Criptten oftbedeetructtou of Bouaea. FactorieS, Churches. 
Town., and tboosandl ur Uvea: Rea.rt-rendJ114r Soenes, separation of 
lo'Y8d ooee; tales of beroSc deeda, narrow escapes from death. havoc 
bJ' ftre; Plu:ndertna t.be bodJea o1 vtctims ; dreadful swrertnp or tbe 
aurtlton; tbe greatest calamStJ oftbe ttmes. FullJ Ulustrated. Seud 
tblrtJ centa tn ata.mpe for outfit co save ttme. Terms llbera1. 
Clnolnnatl, Ohio. FORSHEE A McMAKIN. 
The ••w loatoD Iaker 
Is the place for 
Soda ·water, Ice Cream, 
-and-
Temperance Drinks. 
--------~--------------------~------------
w ~· carry in s tock the largest assortment of 
CANDY. FRUITS of all kinds. 
BANANAS, GRAPES. ORANGES. 
LE~fONS, FIGS, DATES, N UTS. 
Give ua a Call and try our HOME MADE CANDY. 
Holland, 8tll St. C. BLO.M, Jr. 
Commercial Gollaga f~~r;.~+~~~k~: 
Cheapest & Best Busmess College in the World. 
lllah8t Hoaor and Gold llt'dal 0" tr all Ol.bfr eon~,l'J at 
World'• EJ[JI4HIItlon. for S7ne.m or Book-kee .. aa ~cl 
G e neral Baa. In- Edacatloa. 10,0 00 G-duac.e Ia 
Hua.ln-. US Ttoacbera omplo • .-ed. C-t ofFaU Bu-.la ... <'ou~. loclucUuot Tuhlon . Stadontn-, a.od Boa.rd. about 8&0. l'i,lao~llattd, T y pe.WriU.a .l- Telq,...by IP"I&1tJea. ~o \ aca&loa. Enter now. Orlldua~• O u&rao &.HCI Suecua. 
•••e:r ~loa olf•r• lodueeruenu to clerb . 1tuden 1.1 
cea.c httra. •nil otb~ra. Tbte oft• I.e • tlt\11 aocl be&ltb 1'111. l'o; 
clr.:ul&r·• · addreu. WIU•ar 1L •IU., wldaatoa, Ky. 
JtfijJ- STUDENTS:-Patronize those 
merchants who adver~iee in the col· 
umns of your .college paper. They 
will then realize that the "ad's " are 
worth double the price charged. 
B. J. DE VRIES, 
D ENTIST. 
Breyman's Block. Cor. 8th and Market Sts. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Gas Adm inis tered . 
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\ () L u ~· E I I. ) loi'J•: ( 'OLl.EOE. ][OJ.L \.:-\D, :'\!rCII., Jl NE, 1 fl . NuMBER 9 
\ ,HOR, 
Pubh• hl•tlmonthly olurlllj.! lho• r••ll•·;:o• )'CDr hy Tn t: .\ :>:o noo n ,\fiHOOo 1" 1 '"' · :tl 
IJ<H•l·'. C.:·OL.T.F.l~F~. 
I·: J>ITOH- 1 =" - <:1 111: 1-' : . 
I. VAN KAMPEN. ' 90. 
A~~OCI ..\TJ-: •; II ITOit'-
:\1 \HTIS Ft . IIO:.F. '941. .1 '"'~' 1) ..... ..-w,\Aitll~· · '?()· ., 
,fl' HHY \\' tNTI-:H. '!II. .TOII'i \' ,\SIIfo. H :\1 1-. l I.I· . .S • .II. 
1'11 11.11 ' ~Ol' l.t:.._, 'U:!. 
UU~l="l:. ;:s MAI\AGEIL 
HARRY KREMERS. ' 90. 
,\ ~~I-4TANT ;\IAS.\Ia: tt:. : 
(; t-. llU 1 r 11. ,\ J . UI-. IC'". '!11. (.'UU!" 1- l.ll ,... ~I :-:rEH 1-M>. ·~r.!. 
F.ntere<l a t the Po:~l umce. llollaml. .lllcll .. as )1all }fatttor uf the 
:-iecuml ('htss. 
Press of TOREN, TAYLOR & HINSDIU , Printers m:d Enyrccuttrs, 73 Canal 
St rect, Grnnd Rnplds, Mich. 
Sl'B~l'lt li'T IOX Ortt> t'c•p) . lllll' }l.'llr. ;)1: :-.l11~lt> l UJIIl'S. Jilt•. 
The llil iiiC or tin- author lllllht ai.'CUillJiilll)' alll'l.llllrluulltlll "'· I 'll!')' tu 
ht• w rltttll <Ill oue s tclu of paper vnly. 
.Filr uclvt>rtlslng rat~s apply lo the llu:.lm•ss l lauager. 
All ('OillUIIIl'flliOIIS shuuhl be adllrl':.:.~d to TIH: .\ NI'IIUII. ll11pe 
l'OIIt>b~. llulla ncl, ~lith. 
U~I~ I K~ 'Ei\l El\'1' time l taH t·nJ il t' mu I ilw 
\·niC(' nf t Jw lll OSt LUlto lH tw:••·d i11 tHll' Jmul. 
'l'h s t ntlt' JJt. ·onH·th fort It l'rolll l1.is rd.ir('llH'Jtt 
ft• •ling fpsti ,. '. 
:Each ow" tl •. ·ir•s to haY· yt•t ou goml laugh 
and l ik • ~li ·n.wh r of uhl is ' \Yaitiug for soml'-
thing to tnru up." Tlw Henior hun th np, aml 
l>t->COllll'. ' the butt of a tltonsauLl ph•ns1mt <.'ritil'al 
l'Ptunrks of his Lnppy .iu[Pri H'H. .\ :-; lu' walks 
along tht•.· gra\' 1 walk:-; he fpp}s ns thongh n 
h u tttl r •<l C'Y .... :-; an' upon him, mHl looks nl ,out 
him ] ikt• a p rson ou hi:; way tu t h pt•nitc ntinry, 
not wishing to Jm\· it klluWJJ. "'<.~ a ll r<Wl'r' 
tlw 'C'nior:;, •spPeinJly t.lH' ,J nnior!-i, who an-' now 
l'll.ll<litlnLl'H to fiJI th •ir ntt' 111t plae •s. To ('t>lll-
llH' lH.' uwnt pPrjotls ar tlH' most agTN al•IP in 
stndeuL l if•~; for studying is tww o\·Pr t ':\t'<' pt 
for n fpw lnual)l.;, for whom tltP fat.·nlty fpnr Hnd-
dPn wt>nlling will hP injurions. Sinrring. 1nugh-
illg. boatiug, nnd \·i;.;iting of icl'-en•m11 tmrlor · 
i. · tlt" nnll'r· nt' thv clay nntil finally for th last 
tiua· tlw :-; 111h·nt h•;tYC's his rnnm, ntliHc in hn.nd, 
ah<'r np~ •tti11g his },t'd a tul throwing nhout Lis 
furnih rf' in g twral all tn h · r storPd cluring 
th<' slllllllH'r ltcnJH<' c·lPnlling hy th ~ janitor, ht• 
I •an~. · to\\ n nnd that fur Jtim 'ltds the com-
lltl'lll't'llH'nt 'HSOll. 
I 'CIPL T:X E ht ·m· · tlw sam n·lal ion to mnn 
~ tltat tlH• nuhl ~r fln<•s to th ship or the ·nrh 
to the hor:-; ,_ Tlwre i thi:-; tliff '"l' nee: n1nu cnu 
not 1,' lllll<'h clisciplinPd hy other nH~n h ut he 
has tlw innnte fnr<·l' f c·harfl<·t r to c.li ·cipliue 
himl-'l'lf. How gn·at h<• ~omc•s tht• pr rngnti,·e 
c>f 1u:m wh<•11 we cousith•r that ench }>PI'. on, 
though ,·t,•t.• uting tn hl· <li~:-~ciplill •d hy ot]wr , in 
r allr only intlut•lu.·etl by tit m; ~ince hi.· owu 
l'r t' ~,· ill l~llt:-..t eith •r t·unsPnt to or rej '·t Hnc h 
intltwn<· ·. <>thl'l':-i work on th' t•xtnri r; h 
alollt', h (>CH11!--C ht· kltn\\·s ltis own m )tin~H l't ·., 
c.·nu n gn);lf<' ltis l'hnrnc1Pr, in ~o fnr as it is pos-
s i hh· for lllltlt. :\ow tlu• \ ' l'I'.Y i<l <•u of regnlatillg 
nr 1lil'ipliuing sPt· lll :"' to <·urtaiJ fn •t•tlolll. A1Hl 
,. •t jt is tnw that dio ·iplinc· i · the ,. ry pric of 
rrel·<lom i 11 it.· hroat h·Ht JUOl'A.) • 11. 'P . Th dis-
cipliu is tlir<'<·h-cl against tl1 t'Yi1 t th< 
h nlth il'l' growth of nwr~tl fr<'e<lom. Fir ·t tli ·-
eiplinP, tlt •n fr ltlom. .Fir ·t sPlf-<"ontrol, th n 
pow •r. 
] f stntl<'llis wnulll morc.• <h ply c nsitl('r this 
ltoon of st•lf-(liol'ipliJH' Wl' would p rhnps not 
l'XIh'<.'t so mHch of a prol''-•;o.;snr·s intltwnt· as of 
onr l)\\'11 responsihi lit~·· '\\ .hat vo· tlw in fhwnce 
mny bt', gotHl or h1HL of otlwrH npnu us, it is 
aft ·r all nnr uwu J>Pl'St1nnli1y whic:h s]uqws our 
('haral'h•r. \Y<• 1 a\· P lh 1-'tm.I•nt tn particulnriz 
t Lwst • g<'llt>ra 1 ""tnt t ' lll t'll t:.;. 
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.HE Summer orwal, in ·oUD ction with 
~ Hope, is awakening much iukre t in Ottn-
wa and Allegan Counties. 
The class of last umm '1'. whid1 nuruber d 
about one-hundred, fully mPt th expectation. · 
of its w&·mest fri('nd . 
Profs. Taylor and Latta ' cr tari of Ot.tnwn 
and Allegan County .Honrds ~ · hool Exam i uer. , 
peak of it in the high cost terms and are in 
hearty co-ap ration with the Faculty in th ir 
efforts to furnish the teacher of this part of th 
State an opportunity to prepru·efor, and advance 
in, their profession. 
Th majority of lru t year'· class, vith many 
more, ha~ nt in their uames to b enrolled 
again this year, and from the pr sent outlook it 
seems safe to predict "th cla f this year will 
nearly double that of la t." 
The business men and citizeur-. of Hollaml, 
wishing to show their appreciation of the work 
being done, have ordered folding settees ";th 
writing tablet attachments to re-sE?Ett the Uhapel 
for the accommodation of the class. 
We are glad to note the gro,ving tend ucy ·of 
teachers to better prepare for their work, anc.l thP 
fact that the t~olleges of our State are foren1ost 
in securing to them the advantages they dE?Riro 
for such preparatjou. 
\V e think it may be safely said that n college 
in the State is mor favorably located than 
Hope for this purpose. It }.,aculty is c mp s d 
of earnest and progressh· ooachers. 
We predict for Hope n. hJ:ight futnre and con-
sider one of th chief cans . to be the uc ·ess-
ful work of her nnlmE?r Normal. 
A GAIN are w rapiflly a.pp1·oaching oue of 
~ those sweet oases i 11 the desert of our college 
life, wher the weary, way-worn traveler, on the 
road to wisdom, may enjoy a short season of 
rest. But before he cn.n enjoy this swePt re~ 
he is obliged to pas. through a season of useless 
toil and anxiety, viz. the grand farce of exami-
nations with their xten iYe preparations. Tl1 
poor stndeut who has been worshiping- at 
pleasures shrine now begins to reA.liz th~ 
amount of work t.hat he hn left unfinished. 
His mental powers al'A nuw taxPd to their ut-
most, for he is oblig ~tl to dnn>t~ a gt·eat purt of 
his nighk to mental cnJttne, or rnthel' to the 
' nouseu. i al proceo. of cramming stuff into his 
min 1 which he Pxpect. to retain ouly till aftpr 
th ' trying ord a.l. " The profes ors look im-
portant, and certninly R.l't> siuc in their hands 
the fate of -'ach inrlh•i<lnnl student i11 located 
and now esp cially is '' th book of black 
marks," "the book of dots," nn l thC' w ll known 
phras "Boice I clerop yon, ' hC'giuing to exert. 
a marvellous infiuenc upon those ahove whoR€' 
heads these sworcl of destiny are swnying, and 
leads then1 "to wn. te mn h of their sw etn fiR 
on the desert air." B•tt ns misery likes ·onl-
pany, it is a sour •f? of comfort to th Rtndeut 
that ven an1ong the deities, from bla<·k haired 
Apollo to th dy d grey hairs of Old Bacchus 
their exi. t the sR.me ag nizing fear, which lasts 
until the curtain of the final exnmi11ation is 
dropped, und th ' festal n1orn of con1mencemen t 
season is usher d in. 
Ma.ny au hour of useles toil would 1 e avoided 
were not such ext usive prepara.tions made for 
the final show. More pr fita.ble would it be for 
the stud ut to penetrate still further into, and 
explot·e the da1·k and nnknowu regions, and 
reveal, by the lamp of learning the unknown 
things, hvtead of l'On ·entrating all this light at 
that one fo ·us, the exan1ination. 
AOULD the shades of Demosthenes and of 
~ Cic ro com forth from the nether world 
and could they walk the campu:; during a.lmo t 
any hour after scorching Phoebus has risen till 
long H.fter fair Luna has begun to smile upon 
her votaries, they would stan 1 amazed at finding 
themAelYes outdonE> a..nd that to by most any 
a piring young '·D." 'TiR now that the halls 
and C'arupu.c; daily resouml with fiery words and 
hea.rtstirring and impassioned appeals to rush 
to arms, to break the bonds of slavery, to strike 
down you guard el cefe1·o. Verily the voice of 
the orator i hea1·d throughout thf\ land, wc•e 
unto future generations when this flood of elo-
quence shall burst loose upon their defenceless 
hen.cls, may the gods assi t them· for truly then 
the abov<' m ntimwd RbadeR will hide their 
heacls for shame or bury themselves in the Styx. 
But ntni(l nll this flood of words that is b ing 
pcmf'(-'U so •·elentle-ssly down upou nH, wP. hear nt. 
tinw , swPct ·t.raiu.·; the HI nsP · to ar holding 
high riot, n.ucl <· h it"fe t among them is the higlt 
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arch 1nus , who lea ls and in ·truct::; t.h •111. Daily 
the enrapturing strains of fnir nymphs con1e 
wafting on the summer's hr ?.e to usward, 
::;trnius that pro,·e almost as fatal n · did thmw 
of the sireHR of old. .But wb.erf' amid t all this 
tlin a.nd melody at·e the •eniors. '11hey, like the 
lillies, toil not, neitl1er do they pin th y simvly 
it down and take it all in. And now eniors, 
as you ar about to leaYe us, aud graduate with 
hmwr , may ~·our thought eve r turn to Hope 
ancl the boys ef oliae you have left b hind, and 
may your recollectiobs be fi·agTa.ut with the 
memories of the past. And now p rmit us to 
wish you go<lsp tl and success in yC\ur fntnrt-
nndertakings whereYer y<'ttr lot in life i. c·ast. 
~HE possibility of a conjf>deratc union with 
~ the German Reformed 'hurch in conti·a-
distinction to an oruanic one, seems prnticuble 
to Bynod. This brings a smnewhat differ nt 
phase of the problem before nll and leaves the 
Presbyterian Church out of the question. \\" e 
clo not presume to bold an opinion as to wh ther 
a union with the former or latt r church would 
be of greatest benefit to our owu. But we do 
not ee how a combination with eithE?r would 
benefit Hope College to any extent. "\Y E? cnn 
not look for much help to our college from the 
Germa.n . On the other hand we are directed 
to the good which "Hope, would obtain from 
Alma College, if a conjunction should h formed 
between Presbyterians and Dutch Reformed. 
But even if a harmoni us uniou between the 
colleges could be effected, we think the profit to 
bot.h would not be so gr at as might at first ap-
p ar. The advantage would be in the iucrea.se 
of endowment and ·onsequently of apparatus 
and in the appointment of neu: chair , ~h·. But 
here it would end. 'Ve think we ar ju ·titied 
in Saying that the instruction receiYt-d nt 
"Hope," in the p1·incipal branches of study, is 
not at all inferior to that of oth r coli ges in the 
state. In this respect then n union with 
"Alma" would be of no prnctical imp rtauc . 
And surely a large number of studeutR is no ad-
yantag to the tl1orougLness of work done in a 
college. 'Hope " and .Alma," or by w hn.tever 
name the n w college formed might b e called, 
would be increased rather in bulk than in 
weight. 
That a harnlolliou union b tween the two 
cuuld be hronght about is, to say the least, 
doubtful. The age of "Hope" woulu scarcely 
gi\·e lwr n priorty of.clailn. Larg and generous 
eon Ps ions would hA.Ye to be made by both. 
That th ·e c uhl be made, without creating at 
once a eli c·orda.nt spirit, ems unlik~ly. Would 
n ot a child be h ,ott n of the union; namely, 
Ill-feeling whieh wonlcl etthepar ntsatemnity 
making, the \·ery union tmhappy if indeed 
divorc wer not the final re ult? Had the ~ 
two denomiuntiou join d hands before the exist-
ence of Alma <.'oll€g-e, pos ibly if not probably, 
Hop College wonlcl haY received the financial 
a..nd in pnrt tlw i tat t>ll t•c: tua.l pos. ssions which 
' Alma " now hns. But, since "Alrua" is in 
Alma and " Hop " in Holland, we believe that 
" Alma " ·houlcl remain "Alma " and "Hope" 
should be none oth 1' tha11 " Hope" till. And, 
p rhap the ~parnte existe nce of the two 
eo lieges woul< l b the b s t policy for each. 
LRE.ADY gray hnirs are be<'oming ,,..isible 
upon the autrost and Yenerable head of our 
Bu iness l\fanng r. .And would yon know the 
r eason inquisitiTe mortal, and learn why this is 
thusly; if thou art a subscriber, and by all the 
la.ws of g od breeding thou honld'st be, and if 
a subscriber, R delinquent one, then cast thy 
glnn•:e i tn~arcl, earch e-very crannie and nook 
nf thy gont> out rusticating ' conscience and 
p rhap you wny find something there that may 
throw light on the ubject. However if thou 
a1·t a Boston or Grand Rn.pids lawyer, don't 
attempt it, 't will be u ~)e ·. But to be a little 
more definite, th present head of the business 
clepartment, i becoming orely vexed and 
tr ubl <l iu pii-it, on account of the delinquency 
of some of the subscribers. And as before in-
tim at l his nut hrown lo ks i. e. pompadour, 
are fn t b ee ming sprinkl d with the 'frost of 
(·are. And unle s these well meaning but erring 
mortals tn nd th ir ways, so that we can mend 
onr finances, our worthy manacrer, may sink be-
nf'ath tb burden, and hnflle of this mortal coil, 
altho h knows uot how to shuffle, or be forced 
to quit now and f re,·er the field of journalism, 
which would b an irrepn1·able loss to the world 
of letter . Thus b lov d delinquints having 
stated th se f w facts, and th danger impend 
·' 
) 
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ing over the innocent h ead of our Manager, 
mainly through yom· negligence, we would 
make a stirring appeal t come and tly to his 
rescue, but before you come just send us a d l-
Iar to let us know you are coming. Now gen tie-
men, yes, and ladies too, he needs ~he money, 
and your kind assistance and sympathy. And 
we hope and trust you will heartily r ponu and 
remit. 
Something Lacking. 
How strange it is, that everything in this world 
tho yet so nearly perf t, mu t bear thi inscript ion : 
omething Lnckina." ' Is it saying too much'? 
Examine his tor. ·; read th · I ivcs of the gr •a test men, 
behold art tllld c ulpturc ; picl~ out the fin st day of 
the year, ttnd th verdict will •ver be the sam . 
Y ca, even in natur itself you will find thnt here 
and there omcthing mi crht be added to mak<• it 
more attractive tb~u1 it even now i . 
1nn we justly usc thi in cription conccrnina the 
beautiful city of Holland'? B ehold how nature ba 
beautified her with natural s ·cnery ! If you look 
towards tbe nortll your eye beholds Bla ·k Hivcr, 
bet· waters sparkling in t ile snn, s hn<lcd b · t he nohle 
Beach alnd Asll lJer banks gently rising and form -
ing a chain of bills wllieh are Cl'oss d with a gn•nt 
variety of trees, and decked with a ur en mantle 
sprinkled with fragrant flowers. 
Following the rivet·'s cour e you com to th 
peaceful 1\la.catawa Bay, o \·cr whicll the eye can ec 
far off toward tile we t, the bills of ~lac:ttawa Park 
towering upward, behind which the sun e,·e ry eve-
ning sets in glorious splendor, or en hrou<lcd 111 a 
mantle of mist. 
Towards the south the plains ar co,·crcd wi th 
corn fields, bending h fore the summer brc zc, 
meadows green, furnishing food for tile lowing- cnt. 
t ie ; and a fine fore t, whose SL'ltely trc s rca h up· 
ward to the clouds, and wllcr at nig il t-fall the baying 
of the hound is heard, frie-lltening the timid rabbit. 
The east also presents objects worthy to admii·e. 
There you find hills, valleys, and groves, wh re is 
heard the gentle murmer of the hrook, rushing on 
to swell Black River. 
The city itself is a park. Its walks m·c lined with 
fine shade trees, its streets are graded and gt·a,·eled 
in a manner, better tha.u any tbe m ·iter bas ever 
seen; while the lawns and attractive houses become 
sources of admiration to passers by. 
The business blocks compare favorn.hly with those 
of cities double its size, its mercnants arc wide 
awake and industrious. 
The wheels of the factories hum from morn. till 
eve., a llcaltllful sign of industry aml enterprise. 
.\.ml it i the boast of our manuf:wture r that th ·.r 
C'nd out their war c\· n b yond the A tlnntic. 
Amid the busy s · n of lif' our dt.izcn do not. 
forg t. the honor due to their Cr ator· 'l'h ' s pires 
of the chu rches: ah· • vi<l n · • and the ringing of 
tbe hells pro ln.im in <lcarc. t. ton •s that the ·itizcn 
of llollnnd wor. hip Go<l and tl.Jank Him for :til llis 
goodnes . 
Hollnnd believes in educating her youth. llt•r 
educational advantages ar fnr superior to tl10 c of 
many cities. The Publie .. 'chool well condu ·tc<l. 
gh· ample opportunity to the ambition of the ri ing 
gcu •ration. 
Hope 'ollcge, one of th<> he t institution in 
~Jichignn, is n. power for mul'h «roocl, and it rC'tlC<'ts 
C'r dit to the institutions of our nohlc , tn.tc. ll<'r 
inttn nc is felt all O\' •r onr t nion. in t.h h:llls of 
Lcg i lation and eve n in far away Japan. 
Yet notw~tllstanuiug, nll the advantages in Hoi· 
land tbc inscdption '· omethiug L:wkincr, ., hohls 
true here. The im}>rovement w • sucrcrcst i what 00 , 
a short time ago one of our enterprising citizens 
so ura ntly requested me to write about, namely 
calling the attention of the citizens and friend of 
the college to the sore n e<l of a gymnasium. He 
told m tbc student w •t·c in neml of physical tTain-
ing. He also added that tb • you ng lads of the city 
would be kept out of a great deal of mis ·hief if 
they would become interest •d in climbing a rope 
in tend of I arning the virtue of a sm~tll end well 
applied. B e believed that if an al"l'ang mcnt could 
be mad to open such a gymnu~ ium on day to the 
. tudents and the next t.o tile youn<r men of the c ity 
tiley would bear the bunlcu ot erecting and main· 
tainina it witil mor ea '· lie add d tha.t be was 
willing to aid financ ially, and to do all he could if 
there w •re other fri ends who would assist him. 
Whnt a grand pportunity for some of our citizens 
to do good in this way, anrl to leave behind them 
a monument not only in an excellent building, but 
also in a set of fin ely built men who would be able 
to fight life·s. battle with trong, healthy bodies, and 
vigorou minds. 
ome on c itizen and friends of the college, brina 
in you1· dollars and let the hearts of all he crlml -t:l 
dened by the erection of a fine gymna ium. 
Young men of the city to you also do we appeal. 
It will be of g rent valnc to you in hours of recrea· 
tion. lf once establish •d you would not like to be 
without s uch a healthful source of amusement. 
orne and aid financially for t he interest on the 
money will be 60 per cent. in health. Can you · cle. 
s ire more than this"? 
CoRNELl s 1\l. 'TF.r'J.'IN.'. 
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TWIUGHT MUSINGS. 
Slowly 'neath the western sea sinks the setting sun. 
Again another day its destined race bas run : 
Now its busy care a nd din and bustle a re o'er 
And ve x us with their toilsome r ound no more, 
The twilight shadows light on meadow and o n lea 
And mists' are slowly settling o'er the distant sea 
The woodland hills with summer's v~rdure c rowned 
Look smilingly on all the landscape ro und 
While softly through the valleys and the leafy trees 
I s borne the s train of the gently rus tling breeze, 
A me lody divine with notes so sweet a nd low 
That gra tefully we list, to bear them come a nd go, 
And with it ble nd the chimes o f the distan t village bell 
That tolls the twilight time in the quiet littl e dell : 
The laughing stream that ripples o'er the shining sand 
Hurries to meet the scawaves on the pebbly stra nd , 
And there the s trains in fullest ha rmony blend 
From thence afa r sweet vesper songs they send 
The crescent moon in silence seems to sleep 
Upon the tra nquil bosom of the shin in g neep 
Amid the fragrant lilies that on ever y side 
In lustro us beauty lie upon the glassy tide ; 
The stars come from the ir hidden chambers high 
And look like rubies sparkling in the stainless sky, 
The cons tellations o ne by one from out the darkness merge, 
Or slowly they ascend above the far horizon 's \·erge. 
While thus a ll Nature dons the ro be of night 
And no t as yet the evening lamps burn bright, 
Our winged fancy flies to regions far away 
And l ights on scenes of some long forgotten day 
\Vaking up fond recollections that long have lain as leep 
In memory's urn in slumber long and deep, 
For in the hazy twilight's happy hours 
Our fancy wreathes a crown of all the choicest flowers 
That ever bore a bud or blossom upon life 's thorny way 
E'en from our earliest childhood, down to the present day, 
'Tis then that all the gentler passions of the heart 
Hold supreme sway o'er every mind, and peace impart. 
The aged man whose eyes a re dimmed with years 
Now silently recalls the distant past, sometimes the tears, 
Sometimes faint smiles are seen upon his furro wed face 
Which te ll of things e'en time itself cannot e fface, 
His hairs a re whitened with many a winter's s now 
With all the griefs and sorrows of summers long ago: 
And then, as the deeper da rker evening s hadows fall 
And with their mantle veil hill dale and cottage wall 
He sees enchanting visions of that lovely la nd and bright 
Where all is s plendor, dazzling in eternal light, 
\Vhile musing thus his weary .eyelids gently close 
And after thoughts like these he finds a sweet repose, 
In this d e lightful hour, as afar the wandrers roam 
Think fondly back of childhood's happy home, 
And once again as fair as in the d a ys of yore 
They see the forms of those tha t a r e no more ; 
They see again the scenes of childhood days 
They think of s tarlit eves a nd winding ways 
Whe re many an h our in merry glee they spent 
When all around breathed o f such sweet content, 
Thus each one muses o'er the joys gone by 
And o'er the scenes that from our visions fly. 
While thinking o f the things that yet may be 
\Vo lose ourselves in endless revery, 
Thus, ever varying at the moods of men 
Are thoughts of things whi~b are beyond our ken. 
H . j . LUIDENS. 
An Imaginary Danger. 
In the larch number of TnE ANCHOR there ap. 
penred an article headed ' Catholicism in the Uni-
ted 'tate . ·· in which the writer's primary object 
eYidcntly was to call the attention of the readers to 
this qu tion and to lead them to a more careful 
and conside rate study of it. 
'rbe general tone of the article would seem to in-
tlicate also that the writer is somewhat fearful that , 
about R ome as a nucle us, there is gathering a ter-
rible storm cloud of Romanism and that, possibly, 
sometime in the futm·e, it will cross the Atlantic, 
br ak in terrific fury over our country, destroy our 
Iii erty nnd leave an ' Established Church, on 
the ruins. 
Certainly, as loyal citizens it is our duty carefully 
to g uard our hcri bed freedom, to search out any 
secret danger that may be threatening our liberty 
and to fortify ourselves against the evil. 
And to avoid extremes and that all such questions 
as this may be fairly and profitably studied, it is 
best always to examine, impartially and carefully, 
both sides. In this way what would seem the 
g reatest and most imminent danger, when considered 
from one side only, actually proYe, sometimes, by 
thorough and liberal investigation, to be wholly 
imaginary. 
That the Romish church is a strong, aggressive 
body and that its leaders are shrewd, active men, 
c raftily seeking to propagate their principles and 
make Catholicism the universal church, are facts 
undeniable. But that no timid soul ma.y lie awake 
o'nights thinking of the direful forecast of the 
future (?) and that none of us may foolishly follow 
the tacties of the little girl who used to scare her-
self into bed by CIJ;ng · rats " to herself, and 
frighten our eh ·es into an aggressive policy against 
Romnnism by shouting ' tate church, , let us con· 
sider a few facts that are wholly irreconcilable with 
tbe establishment of Catholicism as a state church 
in the United States. 
Fact one is, that the great gy-owth of the Catholic 
church in this country has been due alone to im-
migration. Of all religious bodies in the United 
tates not one had been so powerless to propaaate 
its lf among native born Americans, or even among 
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for iancJ" not Homani t wh<'ll c:oming h( 1'<'. us this 
v ·r.r :uu' 'atholil' dwr ·h. Th • ~h·thocli l! :mel 
B:tpt.i ·t...o;;t tcw •llu•r umnl, 'I' llltH' • :adu:tl (•ommtllti-
l':tnts than the• whoh· ltomi h popul:t tion. 
.\ e<·oud fact i , lh:tt tit<' n ·l:ttin• 1u·o~n·~~ of 
How:mism is not so r :t pid a ... q that of the two dC'uo· 
mimltiou m utiou •tl. to ~h.r n ot hing of ull otltt.•r 
<·hurche . Thct·t• :n·t· ~t·n·•·al rl':.lSO il. why t his is so. 
I mmigralion tw lo ng-<•r r mttins in the . :anw r:tt io 
with the pc pnlation. nucl what is ~ti ll mon• . ignifi-
C:l.Dt·, the proportion nf J'rote taut immigTation i 
c· m tantly inc.·t·t•asitw. _\ nd ano ther re:lson. mon• 
imporkml than :mr. i · til t• tlifHC'ult,· t.lwt tlte daurl'lt 
. . 
l'Xpe •·iellt·t•.., in kl•l•tJin~ t h • ehildr\'11 hor11 of ':•tholil' 
immiamnts. Y t•r_y many of tlw •<·oml ~<.·m•raticm 
of Iri h and G rman 'atholi<:~ m· \ hut uomimtl :td -
hcre.uts of th dtttr<•b, uncl :limo t all >f thl' tltt· 
tltird g~ncrntiou in<·lin(• citbE'r towartl opt·u infidelit.r 
m· to unil " with omc Prott•st..'lnl body. ('ltl':lp 
hooks. tlw new. pap •r . :nul the puhli<.· s ·llool :u·p 
for ·c · t.h:tt the daun·h <.·au not rcsi t. Tlw pl'iutiu~ 
}JI'' • . th eli !·il'lllinutiou of lit ratun•. and thl• 
g-r:ulunl rise o( tlw rna (' in t.lw ·c:tle of <·h ·ilization 
from ianorau<· ·and up ' J tit.ion to the hi~hl•r plan · · 
o~ moral and inlclll·ctual d •n•lopm<•nt ami r ·lig-iom; 
<·ultur •. whcr all. from th<' lowc~t. to tiJe hi~h<.·~t. 
ma.\· read. think. ·:and judg- • fm· t.lwtn <:ln·:s. ar · th<· 
gn•nt powt•t·~ that c·ltc ·k<.•d Lit<.• g-rowth unci weak<.•Hed 
tilt' · t.r<•nglrt. and iul1u " IH't' of Uatboli ·ism in ~;uropt•. 
lf on a eontin •11f. fo•· <.·<·nturies unk in the d '"P ·~t 
d pths of i;.rnoralll'l' :uad ahno ' t. be:lttt<'ll darkll<'~s. 
llomani m. in its g-r :lte ·t ·tr ngth . with till• 
mi~htic.~t powers of ~;urop .. under i heel of op-
pre sion wa wt•akencd uud e ,· n defeated , bow. in 
n ·ountry like ours. founded on liberty. and wh •r<.' 
"' ' <'1'.\' pr•r o n is horn u.nd l'<'fll'<'d in tlw mo ·t p •r,fe{·t 
<·h•il :tnd rt-li:!iou liberty. wht .. n• all cujoy fr •edom 
n( t· u <·il •. i.' •, tiJ dglJt to think. a ·t. :md d •<·id • a:s 
·nu ·il'll<'l' c liet:tt<.• --how a~k. l':tn 'atholi<'i m 
'~· tablisla i elf as · s tatR ·bun .. b'? Th • \'i~orous 
'ort.s 110\\' hein r UHtde hy th Catholi<: to found 
nited • 'tates only m ens -
g u raJ feeling :\mong 
tlwm. thn 1 i th • only mean hy whi<.'lt the\· 
. . . 
hope to maintain their pr t!nt trength nnd n• ·L t 
th' influence of the oppo ing fon·e ·. 
A tbinl fact is. that the 'utbolic ,·ote is uo loncrcr 0 
a unit. nc thE' Demo ·ra.ti · party commanded 
the olid vote of th Romi h ·burell. T<>-<.lny it is 
divided between :Verno •rn.ts nnd Republican's. :wd 
ucitbcr party will e ver ng:dn he likely to ·omm:tn<l 
th full vot . Tb labor i ·~ues l.taYc had uo littlt• 
inttucucc in s parating tlw C'a.tbolit· vot , o that 
the Romauists a s uch ft·o•u now· on will likely 
' ~ 
exercise les rather thuu gr at r intlucrwe in our 
n:ttion:tl c>l •l'lionl'i. for •. ,.,·olut.iou!-1 of tlli :-\ natlll'(' 
lll'\'t'l' !!O had~w:1rds. 
.\ fourth f:t ·t i . t hat llaP ':1tholi<· J '(' li~ion t·an 
llt ' \'1'1' ht• l'~t:1hli. (l{'cl by l:tw in :lily ~t:ttt• of tlw 
t ' uinn uut.il Lht> Holll:lllist s :t l't• in :t lllllll •rit: al 
majority. for o n suc·lt :t qtws t.ion all ot.lwr \ ' Otel':-\ 
would Itt• unilc>tl ag-~tinst llu.•u1. . \ s \H' havt• alrt>:uly 
inclic·au•<l. this l-=t:tw of :1ft:tirs will mon• than likt•ly 
11<'\' t•r tal~<' pl:wc. 
Thou~h. :as ~fr. ~Jill intimat<'H in his tu·t.ic-h.•. it 
is hut not to he on;_n .. o nfi<l •nt in rc>gartl to tht• 
l'Ottntr.,··s perfec·t :rl'<•t.' ·· y t th e and oth •r fact.. 
su hst:mtinted hoth hy histol',\' :tn<l J>I'<'S nt <·in·nm-
s l :t llN':... pro'' • that tht•J'l' is no dang- r. JH'ar or 
dist:tnt. of ('at.lwlit·islll hPt·oming- :\11 •• l•:st.:tl,fi. lwei 
ClttiJ'C·It .. in th<' l ' nit<•<l ~t :\ 1<':-<. 
0. • . . F r. .' ~ t-: o . ' ~ . 
Botany as a Recreation. 
En•n· m:tn \\'ho wol'l~s seeks rc>frcslun<.•nt of bod\· 
:and spirit in di,·e tting hi~ :tttcnt.ion tooth •r thing.·. 
Lien {'(Is :llld will sc k that whil'lt will r n •w and 
n•:tnimau• the llaggin~ c m•rgil•s : th:\t wlaid1 will 
~in• him n<•w lifl\ :nul gi. t in till' pursuit of his 
:t \'O<·a tio11. 
And the r·t· ·reat.ions ot· amusPm ul! wltil'lt nHm 
st~<'k :u·p a s \\'id<'ly tlissimil:u· :1-.; :tr<' tlwir t:.1 . tcs. A 
hu ill<' ~ or profession mn ,. he C'nantrcd in from 
• 0 0 
forl'l~ of cir ·um!'\l:m<· H. or hcc:uJs<· it i till' eas ic t 
way to ~ain :l <·omp tene<'. ~ot. o. in the dtoic • 
of rcen•atiou . li r the individual inclinations are 
followed and Lt nc' a pe rson ·s recr ations nrc often 
u trll<'l' iud<-·x of hi <'ltamctcr than his hu inc .. 
lll're c·apl'i<.'l' oft u rul es :1 intelliaent clwice ,·ct 
0 ' • 
w lu~liC\·e that intellig •nt choice hould guide u s 
in our •· ·rcntion as w II as in our work, would we 
r<\c •ivc the greate t amount of good and enjoyment 
from them. 
F<'w kinds of recreation ha,·e so muc·h in th ~ir 
f:l.\'01'. or o little that can be said aguins.t tiJcm a.· 
th ' stntl.r of hotauy. ~one cnn be more inuo ·pnt 
:mel pun•. nor any mor<.' e levating than thi · study 
of tu • plant life which urt·ound us. Th re is nn;l 
c.·an h no appeal whateYcr to tbe lowe r passion ns 
i 11 tltl• prize-tiglt t or at. t~te ·ock-pi L; ther is no ten-
d twy toward •\'il or· th lowering of th<' morals. 
a in th hor e-races with their seemin~l.r inc,·itahle 
cotwomitanU: . bt>ttincr and gambling; nm· is th r, 
any inHit·tion of pain ot· unne ·cessary <.·nwltr as i s 
. ' 
so often the case in sporting with gun or roc.l. 
Th<·n· is in it not a s ingle <lr:twba<'k. while it ltas 
many acln1.ntage . 
Hnm hling th1·ough the tio l<l and wo()(ls in search 
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of n ~w trophie . orr n<.•win~ acquainltUWl' with nltl 
fri<•JHL . is th • mo t h<.•twfit·i:t l kind of ph~· -· id:tl 
r<'creation. It is in truth :\ rc.·l:umtion to II<' alOJH' 
with nat.ur ·. breathing- t lw frel'>h frn~ran t air. nnd 
l'Ompcllotl by the nne,· •n ~round tH hring :dl thl· 
musd •s inlo full play. 
But a much high r eh:u·tn i~ ~:ailwd h.r Lhl· pll':t:S· 
:mt. and ncYr<'enble acti\'it\· to whidt thl' si.' ll . es and 1""1 • 
i nt.ell · ·t arc a w~lkCU('tl. 
f:.uqwisc · await us nt ,.,·pry step en•Jt ofll'll tim <'~ 
in our d()Or-yarc.l.·. 1 f , ·ari<·t.y and ~OIIIl'thiu~ tww 
is thl' ·pic • of lif •. th<'n IH.ore th •r • is no clt•:trt lt . 
\\' t•ll c.lo • tlle writ<•t· a·et·all his s urpri.<.·. :mel tlH· 
clouht in his mind a. to tlw <.·on·e<'ttH':..~ of t.lll• rl·~ult 
rcadwd. when he found that lw h •ld in Ids h:an<l 
tlt • s potted :.r ranium. Or whe n lall'l' It<' fomHl 
four or fh· • wild kinds of gcr:milllll. ~rowin~ hl·sicll' 
the put.h h • had trod a humln~ct tinH'!-1. 
\Vho ll:l not often b 'l'n ·thus tu·pri s l•d aud found 
more plt•nsur in it than in many a d<•seri plio11 of 
the luxurinnt growth of thl• t.rophicR. 
.\nd few kind · of tmh· 1-'0 l'lllth·att• tit<.• pt•n·ep· 
ti\'CS as doc bo~my ; •\'en nn other hnuwh of 
uaturnl history urpa. sin~ this. Tltu tr:tiuin~ our 
mind · in th • fir t. g rand r •cttlisi t • for oht:tiuiu~ 
kuowlcdg •, t.lle ability to ~t'l'. 
'fo m:wy this kuowlt·d~e i!i a clel'i d -'cl :l(h' :lltl,:,~l'. 
Th • ph~· ician must know at. I •ast il:oi ructimentH. 
The puhli · ~P •ak<'r clraws m:tny of lai ~ mo~t !Piling 
illust.ration~ from planl-lif •. \\rho has 11ot look<•cl 
with ucw inter J ~ t at. tltl' rlodder. ~u <.·om litcHI i 11 our 
meadow!:i. s in 'l' rending II ury nrummo1ul':'i happy 
eompuri:on h •tween it and th<.• st>llli -p:tr:H;;iti c 
\ 
Christian. pointing out hnw hoth hl•;.ri n lif<' with 
th • he. t. of in ntions. hut how tlwy soon l'Oill• ' to 
rely 011 ot.l1 't. as is the ca • with ::; nwn~· 11f lhl' 
illiterate thousand . wlto 'tn•ll t lw low<.•r r:mks of 
the ('hurch of Home: and of which da.'i!i tht·n.· ar · 
not a f •w in t.hc Enwg<•lical hm·c h<.·s. 
But not ·n~n here d o · thi s r •cr<•ution ·nd. Tht• 
denntt :tnd piou miwl to whom · En·r,r llow •r i · 
a tllou;.rlJt of ( :od .. find in them his joy~ ancl tru~t 
in God r •,·ived :md awakened to u w life. In till' 
temp' l. howling in it flll',\' , h hPitolcJ~ nods 
power, :md wcaldin;; tltat h<' is. <:owcrs in tltt> du:--.1 : 
in tb • rolling p ~al of tltliiHler. II is ,·oit'l'. :111d lu · 
treml,}es: hut e\·er~· teudt•r llowc•r :t it lift~ up its 
unfolciing p tnl · hC':n· nw:trcl . whi p<'l'. to him :t 
lc on of ('onthl<'tH·e :tncl trust iu lli111 wlto h:uh· 
him .. ('ons iclt•r thl• lilit•s ·· :tllcl doul•t not. hut 
tt·u t Hint who m:td<• tlu•t ·. th:tt Itt' will .. :tl:--n prm·idi.• 
in all thy twNI:o:.. t: . . J. IIJ.~rfllt ' l~ . · ~: •. 
1'111'. hp ... u( the ri~htt-•tllh fc·~d lll:IO) Utll I Otl l ... .~ .. . l olt' 
want o{ wisdom - Prov ' 
Hope College Students and the Ten1perance 
Question. 
'J'It t· n·t· •u t failure of an att<•mpt hy tltl' lfup.&• 
Colll.';.rt· prohibition c luh to awalu·u an illh•rt·~t in 
the ll'lll}J<'l':\Ul' qu •stion among tit • non-pt·ohihtiou 
~twlents i. a matt r of .·utfici ·nt :..i!!nifk:un· • to dt·-
maud :lll l'Xpl:m:tti~tll. " "bat is it:-- sig-nifkan<:t> :11Jc l 
what the• explanatiou we.· will :ltll'mpt to ·how. Onr 
l'dtll':tt('tl l'ltri. ti:m youn~ m<•u :tn' m:dnt:tiniu~ :tn 
:tlt it uclo of tnt:d intliff't•J'<'nt·t· tow:trcl '''" 9"' "' moral 
qttcstion:-< of tlw cla.\·. Of the :r; shul<•nlc; iu tlw 
Collc.·:.r • clt•purtm •ut tht• majorit.\· of wlJOm int••ttcl 
ent.<•riug tlw mini~try. ( nly :; hn\'e imh·ntiti l•d tlll'lll · 
ph·<·. with tht• prohil1ition rno,· ~m<•nt. Sow wh:tt 
will h • the n• · ul t of th<.~ iu1lu<'nce tlw · • ,-mmcr· 11\('11 
. ~ 
will l'X •rt :-lor 1 (I .n•:ar.-; from tmla,\'. B<.•fon• that 
ti111t· tht·.Y will II<• look •d ttp t() :t · the.• s piritual •ruiclt•:-. 
of hmulrl'tls of p •opl • in tlift'cru. part.-; of the ('CHill · 
lJ·y . Tlwir opinions will h:l\' l' wt·i~ht :Hlcl tlt(•ir 
sih•nl·t • on nny s uhje<·l will h • ·iglttfully <·onRlrut·cl 
as. to ~: •.'· tht· h.•!t~t. :1 la ·k of . ~ >nthy with thl· 
:.:uhj<·<·t. l>ouhtle. s 
if tlat•.\' wt•rt• •·n·r l':tlh•d upon to \otl•nn :l prohihitor.Y 
am<.•lulnwut tin·.'· "·ould \'ole• .. yc• ... hut tla :tl i~ nut 
l'll0tl~h . 
It is l he.· pla<.·t• '·f :t pnstor to point t Itt · wa,r lo 
t•\' 1'1'\' n•for111 :md Uu•n• lcml in that wnv. 
. . . 
But what. t·:Ht lu• till' r ft!'i n tb:1t young- meu lil -
t.in•" tlt.-m!-'l'l \' (•s for the work of s, ,· ina St u Is ·hcwld 
r 
h<' so i ud i fl't ·n •n t tn the !J t'''"'"'~' . oul de.•. troy i u;.r 
agl'lll',\' '! 
Til(' ·: tloon i!'< tlw !l"'''lt tlc.·troy ·•· of tllC youth. 
hut wh<'n t lli .... fad i~ puintt•d out to ~orue of om· 
t·hristiau .· t.ttdl'lt~. th '.Y ay. •· Yl' ·, it' too 1m.cl, tlw 
snloon is a h:•cl thin!!.' ' hrink their sltoulllet~, and 
wait for .·uuu· •'IH' .-1 ..... <' to r >mOYC th • ·· hafl t.IJing.·· 
Is it inditren·nl't' to tlll· welfare of f>UI or i · it lnzi -
tw~s wltil'lt IH'ontpl. lltl'llt to 1 ol~ uu whil<' ot lwr~ 
worl' '! \\' <' would h • loth to :my l'itlwr, in fa ·t. we 
:an• ~un• t h:11 :- ttt·h i:-< 1H 1t t hC' <·n ~ . :tml heJiry' tb:tt 
thl•\\ltol • troultle lit·~ iuignor:lll<: ' . Th• turlcntsan· 
all tt •mp·rate> :mel many of tlwm lowl nh tnint>t'~--. 
they lh · hl·rl' in :t quid. orcl ·rl.' dty. ami in a ·lni -
ti:lll ·ommunity. '"It 'n· tu · Lt•n·il,ft· elf • ·t · of iutem-
lH·r:uu·(• :\n' st• ltlom ,·c· •n. tb_cy Lwnr littl • of th daily 
c.·rimiu:tl m·w~ from cun· l:u·:.r,• <·it it·~. the mo ·t uf 
whic·lt is dill' to drink : tlwy l't•:td no tC'ml ran'<' 
lil t•r:ttttl'l' :wei lin· \n•ll :':tti~th·cl with tlu•m · h· and 
wit hnut :t thou~ltt nl' tlu·i r r :tllt•ll , ... .,, IH"'I' l,rin~ ill 
llH• oul t• r tl:t rkllt· :-o:-- ht•l ·: tu .... c• t ltc·.' · lu••'"' ..:o I itt.ll• ahout 
how !It' t ·:alllt' tlat·t••. :t 111 I !-' t ·: trl'c•l.' rc·:tl izc• t hnt thou-
~~llul:-< lil,t• lti111 IH·ri ... lt ,., ,., .. , ·' t·:tr 
)Y \.': ll't• l\111 :!•'iug l•• :t ~ l, tltt· ... t lltkn t .... ln ''l'\'OUle 
tltircl p:trt.\· prnlt il titioni:--t:-.. uor to 1':1\ or prnhihition 
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until they ho.v studied the subject, but we do urg- • 
them to study it. Or do you think the <1ncstion i 
not worth your attention? 
Here are a few extracts from a work by Hon. N. 
W. Blair, United tntes enator from N w Hamp-
shire on ' The Tern perance 1\tovemen t... Th 
war of the rebellion cost us fewer lives anrl less 
treasure year by year. during its term of devastation 
than the nation has sacrificed annually to the l\loloch 
of Alcohol during the balt~.ron p riod which has 
elapsed since its close .. , 
* * * * 'Yes it may be safely said 
since the battle of Waterloo, now tho f ull period of 
the life of a man there has heen no one ye.·u ht 
which the combined suffering and p cuniary losses 
inllicted upen the Caucasion race by war. pestilence. 
and famine have equalled the total of destruction 
chargeable to alcohol in th same lapse of time.·· 
* * * uch facts arc as familar ns corpse 
upon a battle field, and aecm to atract no more at-
tention. '' An awful thing to think of suC'h indif-
ference to human suft'ering and in. He goes on to 
say. There neYer was an e vil which pas ed away 
that was not destroyed by public opinion.·· Boys, 
you will soon be moulding public opinion, and what 
form will you give it.? Think of it. eriou ly for 
your own sake and for the responsibility you ' ll curry 
because this question will not down. The third 
P!lrty may perish but of whnt a ·count i that? """' c 
are not working for a third party but for prohibition, 
by whatever means may promi e the !{rente tsucccs . 
There are those who have pi •clcr tl them clv(>s to wag • 
unrelenting war against the rnm power as long as 
they live and then lland down a I ·gacy of tight t.o 
their children that the good work muy uot know a 
moment's intermission. 
A . • J. PIETERS. 
For ' Tlu· Auclwr. ,. 
The New Constitution of Japan. 
Chapter III., treating of 'l'he Imperial lJiet as 
perhaps the most important part of the Constitution, 
and that which the people have ueen looking for-
ward with the greatest expectancy. The Diet con-
sists of two Houses, a House of Peer n.nd a House 
of Representa.ti\rcs. The memb rs hip of the former 
is an odd mixture of five kinds : 1. The members 
(male) of the Imperial Family; 2. Princes nnd 1\lnr-
quises ; 3. Elected ounts \ iscounts, and Baron ; 
4. Elected members fot· cities nod distri ·ts, and 
nominated by the Emperor·· 5. Persons nominated 
by the Emperor for meritorious service to tbc 
tate, or for erudition. According t a subsequent 
:uticlc, the number of th • fourth u.ntl fifth classes i 
at no time to exceed the aggreo-at • n umber of th 
nobility comprised in the first, . econd uud t hird 
clns ca. The first and second classes arc members 
for life; the former f rom the time of r achincr tbeir 
majority, the latter from twenty-five year of arre, 
the third class,-Counts, ' is ounts, and Bnrons -
must have reached twenty-five years of arrc, aml nrc 
members for a term of v n years. Those nomi-
nated by the J1~mperor for meritoriou service to 
the Htate or for erudition must he above thirty y •:u·s 
of age. noel are life numlu rs. The same nge appl ic · 
to those el •ted from cities and districts. but th ir 
term of office is for sC\·cn years. 
The House of Reprcsentativ has thre • hundred 
members all ·hosen from cities. towns, nn<l distri ct~ , 
and proportionately <livi(l •<1 over the entire country. 
Th age of cl ctor must u fully twenty-five, that of 
eliaibl p "t ons fully thirty. The property qual ifi('n-
tions of botl1 parties is an annual payment of at 
least fifteen Yen (between ·~ Ieven nnd tw •tv dollar ) 
<.lir •ct national tax s for at least a year previous to 
th' making out of the elect onal list. Income ta..x 
mu t have been paid for at least three years pre-
vious to such a time. · , ltinto pricst.'f, au<l priests 
and truclters of religion of all kinc/.o;, sltull l.;e inrligi-
ble." " )len in the army 01 in the navy cannot 
exercise the right to elect or to he e l ctcd, while 
they arc in actual service." Other restrictions both 
in reganl to clc ·tors and eligible persons, ar laid 
down in se,·eml articles whi ·h, hut forth •ir lenath 
I would lilic Lo quote. Th ~ Law of El ction i laid 
down very minutely, comprising as many as one 
hunch· d and elc,·en :uti ·le . trict prec.:nution arc 
taken ag&tinst buying and selling votes nnd influenc-
ing voters in any way whatever. 
The term '· GoYernment ., is und r the new Cou-
stit.ution applied to th Ji~mperor with the Ministers 
of "tate. The latter may at any time take scats 
an<l peak in either Hous •. Tb<•y con ·titutc th' 
Prh'y Council and deliberate upon importa.nt mat-
ters of tate w hnz. tltcy lurve been. consulted by t!te 
Em.peror. Pndcr all ordinnry ('ircumstances the 
trials and judgments of a court arc conducted pub-
licly. 
n the matter of Finance, the '· overnment " 
makes out the Budcret of xpen<litures, which, with 
few cvception , must rece ive the consent of the Im-
verial Diet. 
As regard amendments to the ,onstitution, it re-
quires the presence of at least two-thirds of tLJ • 
members for any <1 ·bate, and at I •ast a. two-third 
vote of the member present for the pn sing of any 
amendment. 
Article LXXV. provides that •·no modifi<:ation can 
"\. . 
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h(' introclucell into t.hc Cons.titution, or into the Im-
perial Hous Law. during the tim~ of :.t Heg ney. " 
Finnll" whn.tev ·r cxi tina law . re0anl:ltion . or J' 0 • 
ordinances do not conflict with t.he pres nt Consti -
tution, continue in force. 
The foreaoing are I think, the main points of 
interest in th new 'on. titution of .J a. pan. Tbnt it 
is n gr •at stt•p in :ulntn('c along the lin of popular 
liberty ttiHl · If-goy •rnment enunot well he cloullt.ctl. 
That it i th • jiurd l 'P in this <lir ·ction for many 
years to com •. p •rhaps i moru than on ' woul(l 
cn.r' to prophesy. 
Things in .J npnn nr' voing at a ,·cry fa t rnt<.•. 
aml no one c•an ,·cry well he ur<: what the 1wxt 
phase of d •yclopmcnt will bring to vi •w. Then• 
:tre douhtl · many ,Japant' c now <.'ailed Lib •mls 
or Badical ·. that arc nut at all sati fi c<l with what. 
ha been granted hy th ~ 1 mpcrial Thron •. On the 
other hand there is ·till left an •l •mont of cons r-
,·at.ism, and to th c the n •w ord •r of t.lliug is I it-
tl • t•l • than an in ult t.o the old pirit o( Japan. 
But this latt r clemeut cYi<.lcuth· is fn ·t dwindling 
away. 
'ad to sa.· th f tivitic of the promulgation of 
thr 1onstitution wer • m iugl •<.l with the s:ul n ws 
that Mori Arinori, the )linister of Education. and 
one of Japan ·s foremost • 'ta.tesmen had been as i-
natcd in his house on t.b very same mornincT, ju t 
as he was aoincr to le:we his hom • t.o he pres •nt at 0 0 
th A uau t cer mouics. ' If it is true that the <lark-
st. cloud has a. ilvcr liuiu,,., its ~em cc1ually tru 
that even th" bright • t sun of out· arthly happiness 
not without some black spots. 
, 'TE:J·: L}~ :\. (' . \ 111·:)1 Y . 
Vagusaki. ;llm·ch 16, 1 89. 
..... .... ~- . 
The Bashful Young Man : 
Ill ' JOY$ A~ll SOlUC.O W S . 
( To lu• rt'ful u•it!t. SIJ{(•mu f ervor.) 
1\ly dear fellow hr •tun•n ! :Let us thi morniug 
cons ·ientiou ly a.ml syst •mati ·ally proc e(l to <lis-
ect the bashful youn~ m:tn. N"ow tllen! Accord-.. 
ing to my uhjcct w • <.lidd • him into "Th • bu hful-
youncr- mun." 
It h •comes plain, firstly, brethren that he i a 
man. Ah belovCll, what hi<ltle n d •pths of meaning 
in that word ! Aye, it tantl "" at the end of my sub-
ject--a monument with hlu uing checks turned to-
ward the future! '\Vhat sol "mll wllat comfortin g 
tho,ughts ari c in the heart., and tingle way c.lown to 
your toes on cousitlering. br thren, that not woman , 
not woman, I say, hut tlw haug hty lords of cr •ation 
arc honored with th peculiar sen ation f bashful-
ncs ~ ! 
~ow further, a ha hful man i a young man; for 
my text pro,· s it, plainly tating that it is a young 
man, ancl therefore it must be true. Old men are 
incapable of it. 
It is th peculiar domain of youth. I need scarce-
ly r mnrk dear hrctlu n , that til is blessing, coming 
only in youth. honld b ·h ri he<.l and made to be 
tb pic· of ,·irtue. Yea. may the time oon come 
when m n no longer hall sp a.k or the ·'Golden Age 
of Youth,' ' hut may om· philanthropic d ire be to 
see that aolden cheek of youth chnun·e its too brassy 
colo r atHl bln h it elf int.o mcekne s, in order, be-
lov ~tl . that it may blo som a th • rose! Now, the 
wonl young miaht refer to nny Adam's so~ of any 
age whatcY r. lmt our uhj -.!ct beautifully u.nd har-
mon iou ly ho·ws that the word young modifies man. 
Tt cannot th •rcfor h • appliefl to children. And, 
hrct.hrcn , T challcuae you to gai nsay that never be-
fore did theory and practice so nicely coincide. The 
small boy ha hful! Perjure not yourseh·es with so 
great a fal ~cbood! Ilis heart has a yet the natural 
•onstancy and it bas not yet learned to palpitate 
nnd to ftoocl the facial vicns with the surging billows 
of crimson tides. Tll cxperienc belongs then to 
young men. and I xhort you to stand by your col-
or . When you fc 1 the courage oozing out of you, 
lift your r •d banner the higher, in order, beloved, 
that 
"The flag may still wave 
Over.the grave 
Of conquered valiency. " 
\V e n xt com to tb word bashful. It i in the 
cen tr of the . ubje ·t, th • cl'ntr of my di cours ; 
yea. e\·cn o i it at tile c •ntrc and ore of half the 
joy and sorrow of .Youth. There is some doubt, 
d ar friend . as to the origin of the word. orne 
landcrou l,r think it is derived from the two words 
'·bosu .. and ' full ' '. V crily, these are days full of 
evil. Vanity has corrupted the virtue of former 
tim • ·. othcrwi how could it be possible, I say, 
that a word just.ly mea ured out and formerly spelt 
•·hli sful' ' should now-a-days be basely and slander-
on ly and with fa l e intent be mndc to be derived 
from ·•ba hful'?' ' But tlley can not--they shall not 
ucceed! The arrow ca t by malice fall harmlessly 
naainst fortified honor! The time will come when 
0 
your ranks shall be swelled to thousand , and thun-
~lering trumpets of justice shall to.rtle these piotr 
ters at til ir baleful work with the clarion notes, 
··bashful i bli sful. ·· 
Now br •tln·en my ohject i not to stir up indig-
nation and. that your nerve hall not be put on 
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too tight a ten ion I shall pro ecd to de cribe om • 
of the s rrow of the hashfnl ,·oun<r mnn . • ee him ~ ~ 
with hi put on air of dignity n. he walk the t rc t.~! 
ee how superbly nnC'on ciou of m-roun<linO' he 
seem in a social gnth ring ! c him mnj e ticall~· 
twirl hi watch-chain, to <'riyc the impre ion of. If-
command, while in fa ·t his poor li ttle h art i 
threatening c,·ery moment to bounce out of his 
mouth! He laugh not at all in sen on : hut e ver 
manafre to do it out of sea on, and hi uddcu 
colap e , immediately f ollowinO' is something dole-
ful to behold! If he ha nl o some conceit he take 
great care of his appearance. thinking this to m ak 
up for what he lacks in holdne . Bnt ah! hr t h-
ron let me whisper to you here ;-woe no to him 
who d epends upon dre for rc oguition. He gct-
toth not at all. or gettcth who..t he wanteth not; and 
walketh continually on the pin of anxiety. Then 
again, brethren, the ha hful youn <r mnn. c, hi 
hope deferred his e..xpe ·tation. commi ttina uic ide C) 
and the cream of his youthful enclcn ,·or and en-
joyments gulped down by another! 
But there is al o n. bright ide. H ha al hi 
joys. Yea brethren thusly i it; for in life there 
is sunshine and tears and man is hut, a pcndulcm 
between the two. His life seem to other to he a 
veritable conglomerati n of misery. But ah! poor 
mortals--could they but sbar his victorie . inutO'in-o 
n.ry though they be ! Yea. hclo,·etl what i • there 
in all this wide world whi<;h he cau not, hy a mag-
nificent sweep of his imamnation, hrin<r within the 
compass of his ·ontrol'? 
He alone can draw the eye of JtuiHlJ· ds wit n 
standino- eYen in a <:rowd. Ile alone, beloved, is 
then prominent· for who !:io hra\·L·ly defends hi.· 
po ition as c:olor-h ~ar r a<; that. same noble. e lf-
ncrificing hero of M~u-s ·? .Ab, brnz u fa<.:ctl gen •1•• 
ation e u''Y llis eujoymeuts. 
Oh the pi ·nic he hnS-not of ymu· tly : i n-Lhe-
mnst..'lrd-sort, but real iutellectuul enjoyment. A 11, 
brethren, tho sweetnc of llis days i Like the . we •t-
ness of slices of milk! Imagine him n he its in 
his armchair before a bright fir , wrapp d np in the 
contemplation of tho unn.t..'l.inahle. 
How he scheme ! How brilliantly he meet im-
aginary difflcultie ! ce ho w the thread of fancy 
leads him. now through ple::l ant howers, now ov<.~r 
IJloody fields where his honor is at stake! 'Vhat 
opponents he meet ; what conflicts, which mortal 
man never yet had to fight, fnJ1 in his pathway! 
How nohly he m eets <.:almnities; although only o~e 
tenth of his combats CY r come to pass, wbile the 
remaining nine-tenths are vaporized in the tllinking 
o:f them! 
Beloved b rethren, I close; a nd-
As when the mo rning sun has kissed 
The hig h-banked, sleepy c louds of mist , 
And through the rising vapor shines 
\Vitb s truggling beams and struggling lines: 
May this your symb ol ever be 
O f youthful, bashful modesty! 
Float your bloody banner high! 
Spread its canvass to the sky! 
Let its ruddy gleam appear 
From earth to s ky, (ro m cheek to car ! 
Without Parallel. 
''"\V ... 
:\s Pilat · enr d mor for the friend ship of Cre~ar 
thnn for a just deris ion. be d eliv<'r<>d .J s us to he 
c rucified. The last word of the in f<'rnal verdict hns 
scarcely di d upon the lip of the Roman judge: 
t han Chri t is dragged away by the J e wi h m ob 
and nters upon his bitte r \ ia Dolo rosa. As tbe 
• uYio ur is passing t hro the gates of t he Pr torium, 
a por te r in Pilate· rdcc :uldres cs him mockina b · 
' 0 · ' 
ayin<r: :: io more qui ·kly J esus, go more quick-
ly I "\\' hy clo yon loi ter ?" Th Lord stands still 
' anrl tho hi countenance is distorted by physical 
pa in nn s piritual anguish, in a mom ent it is illu-
mined with <lh·ine majesty wh •n H solemnly utters 
i he words: " I am going. thou shalt wnit ti ll I r e-
turn.· 
TbC'sc words of our Lord haYe be n literally ful-
fill e<l for the Wande1·iug J •w ha eYer since been 
S<•cking for r •st. Life is to him a lmnlcn unrl this 
wic.l world a prison ; but in vain do s be wish to be 
re li t•vecl from t b • o ne, nnd <l<.•li n• rc<l fro m t lw oth •r, 
fo r he i. doomc<l to wander until ,J l'7. 11 . com<·s. 
~11d1 i tla t;ub. tnuc.:t• of ont• of th' roo t thrillir w 
of m cli:~Ynl mytu . But t ho a myth , it il:J a tru~ 
1· •pr •scntat,ion of the J ewiHh 11at iuu. for as w e e:m 
find no paralld to lh' lift• o f t.h • o ne in biog raphy 
so also i. tho otlwr wi tbout p:u·:tll t• l in hi . t.or.y . 
I t is the non-panl ll •lis m o f t he la t t. ·r wllich w will 
endc:H·or to trace in our arti<:l • h.r oh tTing how 
the J •wish nntion ltn exi sted throug-!Jout all ngc. j 
is rc pr entcd iu all l:tn(ls . ::ttHl has ·n<lurccl mnny 
hard hip . 
A.ptly do we compnr our existcne ·to th • transient 
h aut.y which na ture is ngain unfoldin cY. And n 
hiogmplty s ustains t he nme re lation to history, as 
tbc br nth we inha le d oes to t he atmosphere ar~~tnd 
us the same si rn i1 • may be n.pplied to the course of 
national events. Both indh·idual and nation nppcn.r 
in their t urn upon the stage of this world. a ct their 
proper parts, then tbe c urtain is dropped and 
another scene is introdu ·ed. Thn Bahylon played 
its role until it was to make room for P er "ia, whic h 
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u bs quently u ·amt• u. Yictim of Alexander 's nm-
l>itiou. fie wns to have pot nt wny until the Ro-
man l gion pro,·cd itself sup r ior to t he ~Tacadonin.n 
phaluux. B ut R ome wn but to b(• mi tre ·s of the 
wo rhl until h<•r empire wns <lh·id <l into vnrioy.s 
kingdoms, atHl who can te ll their dcstiuics? 
~ot thu with t he J ew,. Tho note tablisbctl as 
a. nation, t hey hav tric~tl.r pr S<'n' •d tht•ir n:.ltion-
ality. A s ,J su . have they seen the glory of Xe-
hn ·hadnczzar, n such do they know of tbc xpe-
<litions of Darius and X cr.x <: . a such haY they 
witncs •<l the Ri c anc l Fnll of tb<' ~htcetlnninn em- • 
pirc. h:w shar <1 in the prosperity of Ptolomy II., 
hcn·c uft'er rl th ern lties of the Roman cmp rm , 
haYe h •hclcl all that has tran pirt><l bC'twt>cu the 
.xod us a nd t he pre en t <late. 
The nati on of tbe past k new t.bcm t.hosc of the 
present deal with them, and they that a rc to come 
hn.ll respect them. 
Yet. t ho they are a < li tinct people. th y ha Y C lo t 
t heir na.tionn.l en ign. They arc <li per d, and li, ·e 
in all lands without being at rest. 'Yhether tile 
Jew b uilds his y nagogue nex t to a 'hri ·tian church, 
a Turldsh m o q ue or a heathen temp] , he lifts hi 
eyes unto Ioriah. He convet cs with as much ease 
in t he inflected a in the unintle<:tcd langungcs. yet 
loves llis IIel>rew aboYe all. Tic horn in n. tropical 
clime, shivers witll c.:old on our western shore; once 
he watched his flock in the vaJ lcy of Jordan, now 
he i n. stranger to that pea ·cful o -eupation. Ilc 
e ndures the cold of Xorthern H.ussia; hicld him-
self against t he sirocco in Italy, dread the ·imoon 
of North rn Africa. lie ascend th R o<:ky Moun-
tain n well ns t he Alp , r ts a well at the foot 
of the Andes ns n.t tllat of tl1e Himabya. 
Our an tipode m eet him as well a w ' 1 for the 
plnce o( his habitation i limited hy th • tw pole . 
Y\' ltcre can we find a parallel to th i ? 
Bnt t he fa ·t ~rows more wond ·rful still, when 
w oh crve t he many bard hip he mlnrcs. Porty 
y urs of for •ig n oppr ssion h a<l clap ecl si1w • the 
.Te w h nd nailed their ~I "' iah to i h cro , nnd 
Judea wa made a waste .. Jeru :tlem a heap of a ·he . 
Witll brok n hearts do they lcnYc the . ncr •d bill 
wi thout prophet, prie t or king. They ettle 
throughout the Roman empire, rally tllcir <.:attcrc<.l 
for ·e . nntl-thriYe. Ana a long :1 'hri ·t iani ty 
hatl not t riumphed o, · •r P ugani m , tlwir c.:oJHlition 
was q uite tolerable. 13ut a · oon as the Homan 
emperor e m bra ·ed th ~ Cluistian fn ith, their period 
of oppression d a wned. Exc•cp t. at intmTals, tllis 
condi tion of affair continued to tbc close of medire-
. val history when they re.'l.c bed tb ir deepc.'t mi cry 
and d eg1·n.datiou . 
In the }ja t t hey were left nt p ac·c n little longer~ 
and bel·ame eYcn clo ely allied to the Ptu·theans, 
and otb •r ~Ja tern nations. Bu t as soon a they 
. howcd oppo ition to the Islam. 'rcscent and ,ro , 
united to hJ'intr about their ruin. The.r became the 
ohj et of hatrc<l t.GI hoth sects, nntl in Europe ns 
wclJ as in .Asi:l. nn<l Africa they were comp lled to 
·wear n distingui hinc:r garmcnt--h r the yellow hat, 
there the black turhan. 
It i impo:>sihlc in an article like this to go into 
details in regard to their persecutions. For further 
i nformn.tion t.harcforc. w would refer the readers 
of Tau: AxcnoR to a IIi tori<.'al ketch of the Jews, 
sint the d structi n of Jerusalem, by the Rev. 
B rnhnrdt Pick. :Ph. D. 
But tho many of tlt m were most ignominiously 
put to dentll, as a race, they hn,·c hy no menus be-
come extiuct. Tllo they bayc been robl>ed of their 
vropcrty, hcen forced to pay the debts of others 
bee n massacred for poisoning th wells nud rivers 
when 'od Yi itctl Europe with an epidemic; they 
hn.,·e not yet h <'n OYercome. I• r. nee 'pain, Italy, 
Germany and England haYC during the time of the 
crusade unit •cl to humble him who is of royal 
blootl, into th tlust. But they have tried in vain. 
In spite of all. they haYe given to the world t heir 
theologians. ~rrammariaus philosophers an<l poets. 
'Vhat of Rabbi Judah, who completed the l\lishna 
in 1 DO A. D., so . hortly aftc1· the destruction of 
.Jeru n.lem? 
\Vhat of .J hu<lnh Ibn Chajing, the chief of He-
brew (Trammni·in.ns, who flourished in Spain abou t 
1050'? 
"\\That of l riel da Costa, and of his contemporary 
)lena s h B en I racl, from Amsterdam? 
• cores of others could l>e enumerated, but this is 
•nouO'h in order to how that the history of the 
.J cws ul o in thi re poet is without parallel. Per-
u c. if you will the pages of h istory in or<l r to find 
a peopl • which has so distinguisucd itself under 
crue l oppr sion. 
And tho they ha.,·e mingled and yet do mingle 
with all nation , they h :we united l't"itb none. 
Th y can, they will , tbe.r shall not, for they are 
yet to flourish a a nation. "~hen? How? 
\Ye lenY • th answer to otllers, and oonclude by 
a crting thai l~Oll's all animating pirit has already 
hcgun to rc• nst·it...'l.te th dry bones that lie scattered 
upon the gr at t·emet ry of thi world. In time 
th .r hnll he :t livinu host and h indeed a people 
of JehoYab. 
.]. LUXEN, '92. 
THE simple inherit folly : bot the prudent are crowned 
with kno,~,•tedge.-Prov. 
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"No Flowers .. , 
-"Port Sheldon." 
-" Sweet Sixteen. 11 
-' Foggy weather." 
-" Big well. " 
-" ea sick?'' "Not much!" 
-" Where's the butt rmilk?" 
-Some hody exccedinaly fuJI of the ·pil·it of 
mischief took upon himself to hid • the C'h:tpcl ing-
ing book, and the olleg bell. As a ·onSNJ ucnce 
singing ha been omitted from chapel xcrci for 
more than two weeks nnd an old cracked hell. a r •lie 
of bygone ages, now announces tlle hours witb the 
mournful peal as of an olrl cow-b •II. urely su<.-h 
things ought not to be. 
-At a meeting of the etas of · 5, June 17th 
the following resolutions were passed:- incc it 
has pleased God in his inscrutable wisdom to take 
from our class circle onr beloved and c teemed 
friend, Lizzie T. Phelps, A. J\1. who perished in the 
Pennsylvania flood at Antes Fort. Lycoming Co., 
on June 1st, therefor ResQlY ·d, First That we 
hereby express our heartfelt sympathy with Dr. 
and 1\Irs. Phelps and family in their sad bereave-
ment; econd. That we b reby express our own 
deep sorrow over the loss of one whom we dearly 
prized as a friend exemplary in Llerconduct plea ant 
in her intercourse, inspiring in her couraae a a 
classmate carrying away our love and respect by 
virtue of superior scholarship and deportment; 
Third, That this disp nsation of J'rovidence has 
made a. deep impression on ow· heatts, causing us 
to feel the great uncertainty of life, the indiscrimat-
ing character of Death, dealing his blow to riabt 
and left, to loved and unknown, as we bow in silent 
reverence to the Dh;ne will; and Fourth, That a copy 
of these resolutions be sent to the bereaved family, 
and that the same be published in Tlz.e Ollristian 
Intelligencer. .De Hope, and the Hope College 
ANCHOR. 
Class of 85: 
( Ma . . J. DrEKE~rA 
nc :Mary :K Alcott. 
JonN B. YKERK, 
PETER W AYENBERO, 
GERRIT J . HEKJI I ' 
ALBERT V ANDENBERO. 
-'· T-n-s, I ec two bottles cnrri d up to yout· 
room •v •ry morning us if you ha<l omt• on to 
th·ink with. 11 ··Yes on<' hottlc make· me f •cl like 
another man- !UHl Of ('0\11' e I'm bottn<i to t rent tlw 
oth<>r mnn . . , 
-Two little boys, big picnic, 
\Vea the r cool, boys feel s ick ; 
Stop at Parker, buy some fluid , 
Bottle full, soon go thro it. 
Boys feel good, pretty glorious, 
Bottle empty, boys upro<trious ; 
Fill her up, expenses scorning, 
"Now we won 't , go home till mornin~. " 
Naughty boys, your rna's don ' t know. 
That you 're ou t , upon a go; 
Teuny's phiz, pretty red, 
Feels so queer, ~ot bi! head ; 
Kno's it to, awfu l orcide, 
Felt as tho, be wc•uld have died. 
Bad little boys, how could you do, 
A deed so naughty, shame on you. 
-· c-F:~E : Room 7 . ' . Y . H . • aturday 1 0.:-{0 P. :'\1. 
Deathly ilence reigns s uprcm . unhrok n :un·r by 
the snore of the little dutchman. Qu ietly tbc h d 
begin to tip 0\'Cr. Little dutc.:bman fricrhtened un-o 
til his red ha.ir S~'\nds on end. imag ines ahosts art' 
under the bed: sets hi lung apparatus in working-
o rder until th huiltling rcverhem.te with i ts echoes. 
.Jumps out, makes an invest.iaation find s nothina but. 0 , 0 
an innocent wir the cnu e f his fright. A ronr 
of laucrhtcr in next. room explains mntt rs. wears 
eternal vengeance and aoes back to heel- c urtain 
drops. 
-How i the constitution. Fl01·is? 
-A combi nation as unnatu ral as an ass yoked 
with an ox.-A Senior with a. scythe. 
- barge the Freshman poet with c l ctricity ancl 
po •try i out in all <lircct.io;-~s. 
- Wanted fo1· dissection: Mosquitos bull-frogs. 
cats, mules, alligators and elephants: I~'r shman 
class. 
-On ·l\Ionday ev ning. June 10. a fnir audien ·e. 
cbie.fty of the fair sex, gntbered in the collea 
0 
chapel to listen to an interesting lecture on physical 
cu lture, g iven by Miss Newcomb. 
- 1\Ir. A. B. Towne a student of Hope, will have 
charge of Penmanship in the comiug ummer Nor-
mal. nc hour each day being dc,·otcd to the 
s ubject. Those who have seen his work and nr 
iuterestetl in the class, will be pleased to learn of 
this addition to the corps of teacher . 
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-Tbe commencement of the class of R9 will 
be characterized by seYeral new fen.tur s. ~o 
class oration will he deli\· r d, hut instead tile Roo. 
J . TT. Barrows, of ,hicngo, Ita been secured to m·ake 
nn nddres for the occasion. Tl1C exercises will be 
held in the morn ina at 10 A. :\1, instead of in the 
t'vcuing, as heretofore. Tbe music forth occa ion 
i render d by a chorus con i ting of )ft . Diekcmn, 
[rs. ill spi , 1\Tisses Cappon, Z .• 'tctf .. ns nn<l Bo ·d 
an<l M sr . De Yrie ~[nil nburg. Gilmor oulen 
aud ~ykcrk. 1\Iiss R . Bootw will preside at the 
piano. 
-On ·Monday evening, 1\Ta. · 27. )fr. Hick , a mem-
ber of th<' , tate Y . )1. C. A. 'ommitt . a:\.Ye theY 
)f. . .A. n. bo rt talk on Y. )[. . \ . work. to nd nt 
least ou • or two deleg:tte to the ~orthfidtl ummcr 
School. As a re ult a committee wa appoi ntc<l to 
ec.·urc ul• <:riptions, and n. uftkicn t amount being 
eur d Pr . H. Kremer. wn d l gat tl hy t he 
A ocintion to attend the cho 1. 
- Two little boys, as professors, were at play. 
In juvenile fancy, ' twas the Prof's markin~ d<ty; 
So ready with paper, with books, and pen. 
And keen discrimination, now they begin. 
Not troubled with nice conscientious scruples, 
Or skill , mathematical, they gauge the ir pupils. 
" There's S impson, he's very good, he studies well , 
But to conceited he is, which will haYe to tell. 
Altho, his Rhetoric is good. I cannot see 
Aught better for him, than a drop to eighty three.· · 
• ·Now there is Smith, in German, never fine, 
His pater's a friend, lets's give him ninety nine. " 
· • Next on the docket is Brown, in classic Greek; 
He makes the Clouds weep, Oedipus to howl and schriek. 
Tho, nicely bjs feet be scans tbro all the plots, 
He's fresh, so give him three hundred sixty five dots. " 
"In Latin, Horton is good, altho they say, 
He trifles and flirts and bas too much play; 
To take the s tarch out of him gi\•e him sixty two; 
Thus little boys show what human nature will do. " 
- A clu.ss in vocal music, in connection with the 
ummer Xormnl, will he under the dir ction of 
Prof. J. B. ~ykcrk. 
- On \Vednesday eYeniug, June ~()th. the Aurora 
Cluh of Grand Rapids give a benefit concert in the 
chapel , the proceeds of which will be used for much 
n edecl chapel improvements. The good reputation 
o f the Aurora Club and the worthy object of th 
concert will we trust, hring u large audieuce. 
- The ophomores go about. the streets with snd 
coun.tenan<: and. tearful eyes. Cause : They hear 
tbn.t thci r 'TIUU:,, uelovefl lassmate is not ~ina to 
return next eptember. 
-All the classes from the " D 's 11 to the Juniors 
arc more or less busily engaged in preparations for 
ommencemcnt week exerc ises. 
- n the eYening of their Concert the members of 
the Aurora. Cluh are to partake of a supper which 
is kindly ftp'ni bel · the college ladies. 
y more th:tn 150 teachers and those in-
terc d in teaching, in different parts of the State, 
haye signified their intention of attending the Som-
mer Normal scb.oot: This looks promising and shows 
clearly that this new fcat•Jre of Hope College work 
i a thorough success. 
- Tommy to his chum Toby; as the Junior with 
the wide pantaloons pas es by. 
Tommy.-··'foby, what docs that fellow make you 
think of'?" 
Toby.-~·Don ' t know, Tom what is it?" 
Tomm ·.-' Why, of Jeff. Davi .'· 
Tob~·.-"Wh_y? " 
'fommy.-··Cause he's got on petticoats. ' ' 
- Prof. to Frc. hmen ·lass in pbysiology:-"Wbat 
<·ause fn.inting? ·' 
Pat:-' · eeing a cat dis ected. ' 
-The )Jeliph nc •·Bust" held on Friday evening, 
.June 21 proved as usmtl a grand success. Liter-
ary exercises combined with good music and still 
better icc cr am and strawberries, always seems to 
c:baracterizc this meeting as one of the most enjoy-
able of t he season. 
-~lany of those who are interested in the subject 
or hort;..hand writing will be pleased to learn that 
a clas jn this branch is to be organized at the 
ummcr Normal school and will be conducted by 
1\-lrs. _ ·. Looy, of bicago. 
- The closin~ exercises of the Grammar school 
took place on 1\londa.y June 24, at 2. P. ?tr. On the 
e\·cnina of the same day the Ulfilas Club gave their 
annual entertainment in the Dutch language. 
-The Alumni had their meeting on Tuesday even-
ina. June 25. Prof. K.leinheksel delivered the ora-
tion. The Amphian Quartette furnished the music. 
--Some time ago a. conundrum was given. If it 
~'lkc five B class girls to take home one of their 
classmates bow many Freshmen would it take? 
More cournge thn.n the belated Freshmen who met 
the ladies. The ladies were indignant they were 
compfllled. to ao home without a courageous escort. 
AN Irish editor says be can see no reason why women 
should not be allowed to become medical men.-Ex. 
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ReY. }J. m its. '75, is sp 11<ling a fot·tnight in 
Hollan(l, to visit r lath·es a.nd aUc ncl tlw t·ommcn<'c-
ment exercises at llope. 
Mr. Strabbing, '80 , has accepted the <·omhin •d 
charges of Hamilton and Fynaart. ~1ich. 
~Ir. Duik<!r. G. bas acceptecl the charge of a 
church at Albany, N. Y . 
• 
1\Ir. Lammers, ' G, vi ited a dny n.t Hop ' ru h ' 
pass d thro Hollancl on t he way lo hi home. in 
Wiscon in . 
Prof. Kollen expects to visit the " t lluring th 
coming vacation; we wi h him n pleasant t rip. 
Pres. Scott hns been absent for a couple of weeks to 
attend the ynod of the Ref. burc h. 
. Albers, ' 91 will keep llimse lf busy during the 
s ummer in the capacity of Bible colporteur. 
Rev. Blekkink ' 3, ohble kill , ~. Y .. delh·ered 
n sermon at the l ni n memorial en-ices. on 1. or . 
12-31. It can be obtained in "o/,blrsl.:.ill /ml,,.r of 
June 6. 
)lis 1\lartha ~ylnnd, grnduute f1·om the prepnrn-
tory dcpartm nt, hnvinCY attcndc(l the bn in<' . col. 
lege in Grand Rapid : is now a book-ke •p •r in 
Grand Davc n. 
Prof. J. Humphrey bas received an offer from 
the board of public instruction in the city to b -
come principal of t he high school. He is ns yet 
undecided as to his future course in thi matter. 
His acceptance would tend to bring ahout a pleasant 
and profitable harmony between the high school 
and ' Hope," but at the same time would he n 
serious loss to the c llege in almost every other r<''-
spect. 
The busiest of mortal men. at Hope or in Hol-
land, at present, is Prof. J. B. ~ykcrk. H e bas 
the supervision of a.11 the music to be s ung durinCY 
the various entertainments in commencement week. 
His work in this relation cannot be too higlll.r ap· 
preciate<l. He is provioa, to the satisfaction of nil 
concerned , that ' · mn ic hath charms to soothe th <.o 
sayagc breast. " 
) Rev. i\1. KiekintYe ld, connected with " H ope., n, 
t reasur r of the board of hene volen ", died of rt 
· long-standing disease, at his home, in Ho lland. 
THE ANCHOR extends its sympathy to the hc>-
reaved family. 
I 'rof. .J . • J • • \nder. ·o u. foruwrly at (lope. hu t now 
a t a (•ollc..•cYe in ~li ·soul'i , i ~ :-:p<mc l in~ his s umm r Y:t-
cation at )J neata.wn. P:u·k. 
.\notlter Hntl :mno utwc•uwnt i. that of the llent.h 
of Liz;de Plwlps, who los t ll<'r n•r,r promisiu~ lifl! 
in t h Intc .Johnstown <li~ :t te r. 'L'hc Hu clclcnncs. :mel 
mnnncr of her dt•:tt h (·omPs a. a s ho('k. not o nly to 
her rC'btin• , but also to her many fl'i endl:i in thi!i 
l'ity. who will incerC'I,Y mourn m · ' t· her llcntlt 
TilE A~cuoR would in the n;tme of Hope ollca '. 
expr its hcartf •It sympathy with the ·orrowin ,,. 
parcnt.c.;. hrotherH. ancl .· i t.<.• r. 
l\lr. ,Jan sen i Pr·e i<l nt o f the c. A ·· c b s 
~lr . . Jan.scn is 'ornmnml •r in hi•fof .\ "cla. s 
exhib it io n. 
)[r· . • Jn.nssen i. Pre~ i<l c nt. of decornt ing committe ' · 
:\lr. J a ns n n.ppo intcd the ~liedcm:t ns cla.s po t. 
:\lr .. J ansscn is t h ' com poser of the class song. 
){r. J anssen <leclinc<l to he lass Vn.lc<lictori:1n 
nncl alutn.tori:tn bcfor ' t he were nppointcd. 
~lr. Jnns en sugge tc<l to t he U161n Club. whnt 
member honld :tet a ns i. t:w t <1 ·corating com-
mittee. 
Distinguished Business Educator 
Prof. E. W. Smi th, Princ ipal 
of the Commercial ColleKe of 
Ky.Univeraity, Lexan~tton,Ky. , 
wath hi s son, receaved t he 
G olcJ M edal and Drploma of 
Honor at the WORLD'S EX-
POSITION for SYSTEM of 
Book-keepinK and General 
Buainesa Educataon. Uc cau 
rcrer 110 10.000 graduau:s In boRinr•• Ufi!!k'oll: 
be•ldtlll Cou~re.nncn, ciLJ', c uunt• 
a ocl StatAl omcl&la. Ills Colltae, rr 
~l:ted tu the Chi'AJW•t.. II• .. L a u ol 
HIKb~' llonnl"t!d. uumbo:recl la •L 1 l'Ar 1000 •tul1f'DUI ftoom :.0 
la~'l'. la thl' Rn•lneu.Phooocrsphlc. Ty('l'- \f'rltluc. t>roruan•hlr• 
an(l T ulelf"'rhlc o .. parunenL•, prcpariU!II!t f' arn a u .. lnl! ...... , .. 
h nltl hlch ftO ol honnrahl• f)ftthlnn• Cn thr h11•ln•"'• wnrll1 . Cn•c .. r 
full Du>fine><'t Cou~"• lududing Tn ltlun, " tatiou~ry 
•nd D oarll, nbou t$'.10. F o r <'ir<'ll lnrll , auldr P88 
WILBUR R. SMITH, Pruldent. Lexington, Ky. 
Boys' 'Yhencvet· YOU wan t • auything in the line o( 
FURNITURE, 
Patronize Wm. H . Verbeek, 
EroHTH ST., HoLLAND, Mxcn. 
OR Groceries, Butter 
and Eggs, 
G. VAN PuTTEN & SoN •. 
OR DRY GOODS and 
Fancy Articles, 
G. vAN P UTTEN & SONS. 
OR Furnishing goods, 
Hats and Caps, 
G. vAN PUTT EN & SONS. 
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~T- D- H'EI~DEI{, 
DEALKR IN 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
A LAROE ... TOCK alwavH on hancl, which we sell 
as cheap ns po~ iulc. 
OUTII RIVER RTREET, H OLLAND, f\1ICII 
Eaton & Lyon, 
Booksellers ~ Stationers, 
20 & :12 -'loNROE ST., 
GRAND H.APlD • i\1ICH. 
We ktt'U a COJUIIle~ lin of School 
and College Tnt BOoks nod Schuol 
Suppll&s: ami mukt~ a dllt"Cially or furn-
Ishing Townsblp ami Sunday Scb04JI 
Llbnules on most advantngeous terms. 
Teachers lll'e lnvltt,d to make our 
store a. resort when In tbe city. 
~ "end for our New Catalogue of Miscella-
neou~ Books. 
------------------------------------------------------ ---------- -------------
~ 
11 
~~~ for Book-keeping in the 
'b A C'l'UAL BUSINESS 
PRACTICE DEPART-
MEN'r of the GRAND lL"'- PIDS Bu rNEss CoLLEGE 
nnd PRACTICA L 'l'RAlN ING ...: CJJOOL, where bu i uC'~s 
is taught as it is practi<:ed hy the bC'st bu. iness-
houses. Sbort-ha.nd ttntl 'rypewriting also thor-
oughly taught. Send for Coll"ge J ou.rnal. A drl ress 
. A. S. PARISI!. 
Successor to C. G SWENSBJ:RG. 
Home G:flnnaatlct for 
poopto or 8Cehtocary bAbita 11 a.n 
absOlute neoeadty t.o eeeuro and 
retAin aood hoalth. You c:&n ob-
tain t.he oec •• rr eaercU& at a ~amall coet. 8eild ror=::;m:e 
oruvmnaa«c ~We 7 
recommend our Petrlae Aill..t. 
Weight..._ prf_co 110..00, and Linhlr. 
rd~ RoWfag MacMJM u tlO.OO. 
A. o. Spaldfn• & •roa., 
161 Broadway, lOIIl&dllloD 8~ 
New Y or k. Chfcaeo, J.U. 
The Best Place 
To get your LAUNDRY at Reduced Prices at 
JOHN BOSMAN. 
'l'he Laundry work is supPrior. Tit(• pric~s rock 
bottom. Ami if nece:sary wiiJ deliver the work . 
COLLARS: CUFFS: 
2 Cents Each. 4 Cents Each. 
WM. BAUMGARTEL, 
I 
HAIR-CU.TTINO A SPECIALTY. 
~ Give me a call. 
HOLLAND, !\IICll. 
---------------------
JOHN PE SINK & BRO. 
P?.Or'.) 0:- THE CITY BAI{E::Y, 
\ \' i:-h to h:l\· t· all t hL•ir cu~tnmc r:; k 11uw that tl~t·y 
arc: now ~C'I I Ita~ ready fur ~u unncr 1 rade. 
\V e will make firdt ·cla::s l ee Ureum, us before, 
and try to improvt• on former qua lity. 
OUR SODA WATER MUST BE NO, 1. 
Our ~tock of fru it will be complet~, and we ex-
pect to leacl, :LS heretofore. in Oranges, Lemons, 
Bananas, Figs, Dotes, Nnt.s and Confectionery. 
Our bakery will be conducted in first-c1888 style. 
\Ve shall make all kinds of bre11d. nice and sweet, 
und will guarantee good, pure and clean Rtoff. 
'rH.Y OUH. DO~lE::>TIC GOOD . 
Our bakery depnrtment is n ow in honcls of 1 he 
best baker in the tH tc, 1tncl we itavite e\·cryonu to 
gi ve us a. trial. 
Cakes ancl Pies for pHrtle :mel Wl'll•lings a 
specialty. 
.JOHN PE.SSINK AND BRO. 
UOLLAND, MlOU. 
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The heading }lhfsic ~olfsa in Western Michigan. 
30 q 82 Canal St., 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN. 
Agent for the World Renowned 
WEBER PIANOS, A. B. CHA ~E ORGAN 
HAZELTON " ESTEY " 
FISCHER u HILLS1'ROM: '' 
A Full Assortment of 
8hea1 Mlfsic, Mlfsic Books and Mlfsical JtferGhand ise. 
EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE. 
Heber Walsh~ 
-DEALER IN-
PURE DRUGS, 
lledlciDea, ~ emi als, 
PaiDt.a, o· s &Dd B s es. 
Medicines warranted genuine, 
and of the best quality 
Complete Stock, and Bottom 
Prices Promised 
WE ASK FOH. YOUR PATRONAGE. 
Having moved mr entire stock or BOOKS ;wll ST A TIUN ERY from 
my (;rand Rapids store to my pluce or blll~lness here, I am now en-
abled to present to the people or Holland a liner line or 
BOOKS. STAPLE. AND FANCY ARTICLES 
thnn ever before offered for sale here. 
T he stock ls bran new, having been bought IRSt winter for Gruud 
Rapids t rade. A fullllue of BASE BALL nod otber sporting goods 
In stock. Also a large lfne or FIRE WORKS for the Jtourth just re-
ceived. 
FOURTH OF JULY SALE. 
Will sell on tbls day only, ACCORDEON . CiUlTARS, BANJO 
;wtl vrOL1NS nt one-third orr. 
Come and examine our prices now und bur one on the Fourth. 
we make n specialty or wholesale . Uollund Bibles und Psalm Books. 
H. KIBKINTVBLD, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Ladies • of • Hotlal)d 
and Vicinity ~ 
--REMEMBER--
Daniel Bertsch, 
if you desire a Dress, Ribbons, 
or anything in the latest style 
of wearing apparel. 
FURNI R ING GOODS fo r Students at low-
est rates. 
J. H. NIBBELINK, 
Proprietor of 
Ninth Street LiYBPD and Sale Stable. 
HOLLAND, MIOH. 
Horse , Carriages and Carry-all to 
Supply all Den'land. 
I hnvc ahw added to my businc s that of Under-
tttki ng, antl to accommodate 1Io1land City and 
vicinity at Funernl Service , a good 
Hearse an<.l Outfit will be furnished 
nt reasonable prices. 
Economy 
The best place to procure 
all kinds of MEATS, POUL-
TRY, and FISH in season. 
Sausage, Pigs Feet, and every 
thing necessary for Students, 
at Lowest Rates. 
J. ~ ~i te, Prop. 
' 
, 
EST ABLISH&D 186'7. 
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.... All Jcbade ol Repe1rbafr doue -~ •••eoaabJ• aae.~~e 
DR. M. VEENBOER, 
48 Bostwick Street, 
Grand Rapids, 
-
Mich. 
Sanative Medication a Blessing; Poison a Curse! 
DEALER IN 
Boots, Shoes an~ Rubbers. 
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
lliir THE OLDBST AND MosT RBLIABLE Hous~ 
IN TBB CITY. 
One door east of. Bank, HOLLAND, MICH. 
. . 
If you want to purchaae a nice 
GO TO 
· WAI.L PAPER,· 
ftlrnitiirB, Garpsts; Oil Cloths, 
BTC., BTO. 
Tbe LB.raeet and ~ 811o*Ja ~ UDe Ia Ull CltJ. 
Prtcela.HDablet. Gooda ~~ 8Ift Ida a..U. 
BIGBTB ST., HOLL.Um, JIDCIL 
ntE l.iATEIT ln.LEI OF 
Spring and Summer Bats, 
• 
\ 
u' .. 
AN ESSAY ON 
WEAI{fNG APPAI{E 
, , 
STUDENTS should always be of an inquiring turn of mind. Boys, investigate! and ur word for it, you will profit in the end. Don ' t confine your research to classic fields; 
Get at the practical betimes! It is an old saying, in which there is muc,h truth, -that: FINE fEATH-
ERS ~fAKE FINE BIRDS. W do not entirely agree with those who decla.re, that-OLOT ES MAKE 
TB.E MAN; but we do believe that a person sloven of dress, no matter how brilliant his other atta'nments, 
eTer wil! fail to command the respect that another'lesser light will through neatness in dress and h ppe(Lr-
·ance. .. 
Our name does not appear in this month's list of contributors to THE ANCHOR; if it d_id we would 
select some such subjects as these for our essa.y:-'How to dress in style.' 'Economy in dress: ~where 
can I best replenish my wardrobe, (with two ends in view, style and economy?') 
We invite you to come to the 
ToWer C)o~hil)g Co. 
and investigate the truth or fnLity of our statement, that we can supply you with ready-made Clothing, 
surpassingly stylish in cut, better trimmed, and superior in make to any custom tailoring work that cai• 
be·procured in Western Michigan. 
You shrug your shoulders at the mere ~ound of the words ·'ready-made. ' and well you may to that 
class of trash that has been palmed off upon th~ public many years, by so-called clothiers. 
In what respect does the Tower differ from other Grand Rapids clothiers? Oh ! sa.ys the other clo-
thier, I dare not carry extra fine ready-made. I make to order, and high-priced ready-made would in-
lerfere with my custom. 
Yes, there's where "'e are not handicapped. The Tower however soliloquizes as follows: 
For 20 years we have manufactured and wholesaled fine ready-made clothing to the leading dealer 
in •11 the large cities in the country. We are enabled thro our immense consumption of cloths and cas-
simeres, to buy direct from the m"ll and thus save 30 per cent. over our less fortunate competitors. The 
magnitude of our sales enables us to employ artist designers at large salaries -that the ordinary retailer 
cannot a.fford. The so-called tailor in small cities or towns makes an overcoat one day, a Prince Albert • 
the second, then a single-breasted, then a blouse;-thus he jumps from one style of garment to the other 
in order to keep employed, and is proficient in nothing. Our factory-help work at their specialties for 
years. An overcoat hand becomes a perfect overcoat maker. Be, by constant practice upon one single 
style of garment, becomes an expert, and thus produces a perfect garment. But how can w.e fit you? 
We ca.rry 44 sizes of coats, embracing every known sha.pe in man's anatomy. Come to us for your 
clothes. We rip our ga.rmet;tts and conform them to fit you perfectly-a little off here, a shoulder ra.ised 
thei"e, and go thro '1ie same routine that does your tailor, and we give you more style at less than half 
the money cha.rged by that .individual. . 
Now, you that contemplate buying Clothes, Hats & Furnishing Goods, inspect the finest Clothing in 
Michigan. It won·'t take you long to ascertain where yollr best interests lie, by following our advice.-
Investigate,- and during your investigation be sure to eall on the 
TOWER CLOTHING CO., 
Largest· Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, 
arArticJee aent OD approval. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
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